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.ATTENTION: .ALL UNIVERSITIF.,S & COLLEGE..S 

TO :Members af His+oey Dept. 
Members of So~iology Tu,pt~ 
Nem~ers. of Poli tioal S~ien,w D;spt,. 
Members of Businosa Adrni.nistiir'°dtion Do~~. 

. When you read the newspapers, you will often see stateme~ts tell-
:i.ng about raoket-eers going i~ legitimate businesses and operating 
under that guise. As a matter of faot, just recently, there was quite 
a furore about mobsters gaini.11g control of National Banks and the.r. 
looting them • 

. ~· As f~r as is now known, this is the first report of racketeers 
1n;11trat1ng a college and using it as a propaganda apparatus to de
ceive the people so that they should nr.>t know the tremendous amounts 
Of money being extorted from iJhtn. 

Imperial Cow:tt;y is in California right 0~1 the Mexican border. It 
has only 75,000 people, yet its agricultural production is ~Pl4 millions 
yearly which gives it a ranking of 4th in the United States. The power 
str1.u,ture here consists of big rano~es. They are so powerful that 
they have been able tor 32 years to prevent the enforcement of the 160 
acres limitation of the U.S. Reciamation Law. 

Absentee landowners own 70'!/, of the farmland. Local big ranchers 
own 20% of the farmland and wor}:: in close accord with the outside 
landowners in the exploitation of the inl1abi tan ts . Only 10% of the 
la~d is owned by small ranchers who are obeying the 160 acres limit
ation. 

The two big rackets (there are quite a few lesser ones) extorting 
money from the people for the benefit of the big ranches are l. the 
$14 millidns electricity swindle perpetrated on the citizens by the 
IMPERIAL IRHIGATION DISTRICT so that the big ranches will be able to 
get belt,w cost irrigation water tor the farmland; 2. the $8 millions 
county property tax swindle inflicted on the people by John BowmaL, 
Assessor-Collector of Imperial County, so that the big ranches escape 
?n the average ~6% of their correet taxes. So you see Imperial County 
~as a ciose reseffiblance to a semi-feudal state where the powerful own 
the prop erty and the people pay the taxes. Do not forget that the 
Imperial Irrigation District is a publio agency. You are therefore 
~Bing told how two public agencies are being used to exto~ money f:om 
vhA little people for the benefit of the racketeers the big . rancher~» 

,, To give you an idea of the extent of these rackets in Imperi~l 
~~un:y as compared to others, your attention is draw~ to ~he_t~stimony 
g1. veq by Police Commiss.io.!1er George Edwards of Detro1. t, Michigan before 
ihe McClellan U.S. Senate Anti-Racket Committee on Oct. 10, 1963. He 
s~id that the mobsters grossed $150 millions yearly. When this 1;lffiount 
ts divi ded by the 3.7 million.s poplllation in the Detroi~ Metropolitan 
~rr.ea, you find that each person had $40 J extorted from him. 

, But as regards Imperial County, $22 millioru::i yearly a~e being ex-
1."Jr':-,~e, f-rom 75,000 people, GIVING A FIGURE OF $30-0 PER PERSON. THIS 
IZ3 7½_ ~S 'I'llE Ex.TORTI.ON. IN TIIE DETROIT .ARE.A. 



The large raoo.b..es have controlled tile radio, television and the 
local newspapers run by Virgil Pinkley a,nd nicknamed PIUKLEY' s 
PROSTITCTTED PRESS. Tbroa.gh these news media have flowed a constant 
stream of propaganda which glorifies this or that big rancher. This 
hokum tells how clever he is in ra..wl!..ittri what a ci vie leader he is, 
and what a philan.-t.b.ro-p-ist he is. 

BUT THE NEV/SP .AP1'R ARTI~S NEVER TID..L W1HT BIG CHARITY H.ANOOUTS 
TH'f. BIG RANCH.ERs RECEIVE. Tlillr NEVER TELL THE PEOPI,E THAT THEY ARE 
BEING CHARGlUl 2½ TIME...S MOR.Fi ON 1!lL!'CTPJCI'I1Y BII.J.S BY THE IMPERIAL IRRIG
ATION DISTRICT SO THAT THE BIG RANCH.ES 1JAN GE-r IRRIGATION W .. 4TER A ¾ 
THE CORRECT PRICE. THE NEWS 11EDIA MAKE NO ATr:&1PT TO IlfvESTIGATE THE 
TAX SWINDLE. 

In:3tead, there is a g-c>.tAstac;rt ·propaganda line in the newspapers 
and rad.::..o and television that the caet2513 t>f high taxGs is the ''WELFARE 
OF THE Poo~n. Stories are told h'iw the ~r d9 Il1lt want to work. But 
the truth is that the Dig ra.'i.Obae oolleot 8 times the Charity handouts 
that the po~r oolleot. A rrother with 1~ ohildren who ha~e been aband
o~e-i by the_ father, caru. re'1ei·1e o~ly $4,~C.D yearly ta support her chj.1-
dren~ Yet Mat't LaBruoherie, a big ra~eher who is worth several milJ.i .J ns :
receives about $16,ooo aa a ha'ildoat from the government just for growi ng 
ootton and this crop takes only 6 re~~ths t,:, grow • 

. Nowhere in PINKL:t!.-Y'S PROSTITUT.ED PRESS could you read wbat happel1.
ed in the U.S. S~nate on September 13, 1965 when Senator Daniel B. 
Brewster(Ma~yland}tried to get an amendment to the new FGrm Bill so 
that no farmer could get more th.an $lO,OOO yearly in charity handouts. 
PI11(Ll!.""'Y' S PROSTITtYrED PRESS is very careful when it writes about 
''subsidies", "price supports'' and "soil conservation" not to mentio..n 
that these are"chari ty handouts". MANY PERSONS DO NOT KNOW THAT TH.ES.& 
ARE .ALL FANCY \JORDS M&NING TI-rn SAM~ THING AS THE WELFARE PAYME.N"TS 
TH.AT THE POOR RECEIVE. 

The big ran~hers do n1lt want the peop1.e and especially the poor 
on welfare to know that they, the big ranchers, are BEGGARS IN CADILLACS 
and MILUONAIRE MOOCHERS. 

, The large ranches were having things all their own way with this 
pro~aganda. They even had visitors from all over the world come here 
t? ~nspect the irrigation system. But NOT ONE WORD is tol~ to. the 
v~sit?rs that the socalled big success of the Imperial Irrigation 
District with $20 millions cash in its treasury, IS JUST DU~ TO THE 
GIGANTIC SWINDLE IN ELECTRICITY BEING P~1{PETRATED ON THE UTTLE PBOPLE. 

. But then Dr. Ben Yelle~ started his Newsletters(this is an example) 
1.11 which he explained in simple terms the rackets of the big ranches 
so that all the people could understand what is going on. So the I.I.D~ 
decided to intensify its propaganda by using the SAN DIEGO STATE 
OOU.EGE which has a branch in Imperial County • 

.. . A course entitled"Resources or Imperial Valley" was started a~ 
~his local branch of the San Diego State College. Some of the.topics 
taken up in this coarse are non-controversial. But most of this course 
l s on Sllbjects of irrigation, farming, etc. etc. 1l1he speakers on 
~hese controversial subjects are all propagandists for the big farmers. 
8.ome ~f them are Harry(the Huok.ster) Horton. Her'.:, Lee, Ed Hayes, man
ager of the Imperial Valley Farmers Assoc. etc. etc. 

\ 

( Nothing was told to the persons taking this cou:se ~ow the I.I.D. 
~~ swindling the people on electricity. The impre {sion is given th1;3-t 
th~ ILI.D. ow~s the irrigation works which is not true. When the blg 
~1ghtf about imported Public Law #78 braceros was going on, the p~pils 
~ere fed a meal at the labor camp of the I.V.F.A. and led to bel~eve 
that this meal is typical and that agriculture here can no~ survive 
vtl,th.out braceros from Mexico. Ldck of *pace prevents telling more. 

l\.•. 

' \ For J years Dr. Yellen has askei to be a lecturer on this course . 
so tue students learn same truths. Professors Joseph Eodney and Hitoshi 
lke<la will rut even answex Dr .. Yellen' s letter. So remember these 2 , 
'°'t'Jo~s. of the big ranches• FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 'WRITE TO M.&. 
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